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• Valuable city-Property
• AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON Monday the 29th day of November, A. D.,
1852, the '.undersigned assignees of Robert

Moderwell.and wife, will sell by public vendue, at

the public house ofJohn Michael, in North Queen

ktreet, in the city of Lancaster, the followingReal
wnte, to wit:
No. 1. A New THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE. and 2 lots of ground g•,
belongingthereto, situated on the West side •I•
pt Nor h Queen ttret, between the Railroad and
Walnuratreet: "The one of said Lots, on which the
buildings are ,rected, contains in front on said
gor.b Queer street, thirty-two feet 5 in. and in
Clench westward, about 52 feettn No. 2: The other
Of said Lots is situated near he rear of above the
described Lot, conaining in front on an alley 44 R.
13 in. and in depth 51 ft. 4 in adjoing N0.3 ground
Of Jno. Echternach!, Sebastian Essick, and No. 3.

The said Dwelling House has been lately built
upon the most modern plan and improvements,
heated by Furnaces in the cellar,with water and
Gas introduced.

No. 2. A TWO-STORY BRICK WARE-
HOUSE, 56 ft. by 124 feet, and Lin of ground sit-

[tinted on the North side of the Columbia and Phil-
edelphia Railroad, containng 77 feet 8 in. en the
Alley running north from the Railrod between
Norrh Queen and Prince street, and extending
Eastward of that width about 200 lent with an alley
Of 11 feet 8 in. width communi cating with North
Queen street, with 2 railroad tracks tine inside and
one outside of said Warehouse, extending the
whole length thereof. Also a

TRIANGULAR LOT OF GROUND,
situated on the West side of said alley—opposite
said Warehouselot and extending to the said Rail-
road. This is the best located :.nd most conveni-
ently arranged Warehouse in ths city ofLancaster,
and has been doing an extensive business.

N0.3. Consists ofa OneSTORY BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSE and Lot or Ground situate on the
West side of North Queen street containg in front
on said North Queen street 30 ft. 1 in., and in
depth 47 feet 6 in. then narrowing to the width of
19 feet 2 in. and °rending of that width '79 feet 4
In., adjoining numbers 1 and 2, and ground of Se-
bastian Essick.

No. 4. A ONE STORY-BRICK DWELLING
VOLT -F., and Lot of Ground, satiated on the West

ride of North Queen street, containing in front on
said street 23 It. Si in., and in depth westward 53
feet adjoinicg No. I on the Norili,.No, 2 on the
West, and ground nt Peter :errer on the South.

No. 5. A lot of GROUND situated on the East
side of said nubile alley, containing on said alley
in front 61 ft 4 in. and in depth '76 feet 4 in., ad-

joining No, 2 nn the South, property of John Ech-
ternacht on tiro North, and part of No. 1 on the
East.

No. 6. Situated on the West side of said alley
im•nediately opposite the last described lot, con-.
taining 51 ft. 4 In. on said alley, and extending

westward to the railroad.
he above described properties, are desirably

situated fur any business, and will he sold separate-
ly so above described, or nll together, as desired.

Any warm desirious of viewing the premises,
will please call on Robert Moderwell, residing on

No. 1, or on P. J Kramph residing at the North
eat corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

Possession of and an indisputable title will be
given for the said premises, on toe Ist day of A• ril
next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. ti. on said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms

of sale made known by
• JOHN HOSTETTER.

JACOB BAUSMAN,
F. J. KRAMPH,

Ansignees of Robert Moder :veil and Wile.
Oct 10 to-1S
ALSO, about 21 Line, and 4 Box Cars, all in

excellent order, heretofore used at the above
Warehouse, will be sold by public vendue, on Dec.

I 6, (at the Warehouse,) at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Valuable Real Est tte at
PUBLIC SALE.

THE undersigned Executor or the Estate of
Philip Hittz, late of Drumore twp., Lancaster

county, deceased, by authority of a special act of
the General Assembly of Pennsylvania to him di-
rected, will expose at public' sale, on Saturday,

the 13th day of November mat, at the public house
of Francis Groff, ~t Chestnut Level. Orono-ire

twp., Lancaster co., the following Real Estate,
late the property of said Philip Hittz, deed, viz :
A Tract of Land in sail twp,, containing

110 Acres and 53 Perches,
more or lees, of which about 10 Acres are good
Timber and Sprout Land.
On said Tract are erected a two-story
stone dwelling house with kitchen att

ed, and a well of excellent water with a pump
therein, and a new bank barn, with a wagon shed
and corn crib attached, hog pen, bake tr. en, with
oven house over the sane.. There is also th-reon
an orchard ofchoice fruit trees in full bearing, can.
slating of about 7b apple trees—pears, gages, cher-

ries, &c., and a fine stream of running water pas-
ses through the lower end of the property.

This property is beautifully situated on the pub-
lic road leading from Chesnut Level to :Vl ,Calls
Ferry, I 1 miles from the former place, also the
road leading from Rawlinsville to Peach Bottom
runs along the western line affording easy access
from the road to all the fields. It is under good
fence, the greater portion ther..'of being locust post
fenno. It is in a high star, of cull ivation, having
been limed well within the last four years'and is
convenient to mills, stores, houses of public wor-
ship and schools.

Any person wishing to view the property before
the day of sale may call on Joseph Hackert, who
resides onthe same.

Ea'e to commence at I o'clock, P. M., when
due aitendance will be given and terms of sale will
be made known by the und-rsigned. Executor of
the estate ofsaid Philip /late dec'd.

oct. 19 4t 39j lIENJA BIN HUBER.

Two Valuable Farms for Sale,. _

THE subscriber offers at private sale the fallow-
ing described Real Estate:

No. I—Situated in North Middleton township.
65 miles east of Carlisle, about one mile north of
the Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, contain-
nig 225 acres, more or less, about.* limestone, and
the residue black slate and liendow land, all clear-
ed and in a high state of cultivation, except 50
acres well covered wish heavy Timber. The build-
ings are a very fee

TWO STORY STONE HOUSE,
and n good Frame Barn, partly new, with
Corn cubs, Wagon sheds,tlx., a fine Spring htiuse,
and a never failing spring of water near the do r
of the house, also a good orchard of choice fruit'
Price $5O per acre.

No. situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on the road leading from Sterrett's Gap to
Carlisle, containing one hundred and sixty five
acre,, of first rate Slate land well limed, except
35 acres which are well covered with Timber. The
improvements arc a two

STORY FRAME HOUSE,
and a large Frame Barn, all the necessary out

buildings are in good condition; also a large orch-
ard at very choice FRUIT; she farm is well sup
plied with water for stock in all all the fields.—
Also two welA of wat'cr near the house that never
fail. Price $35 per acre. Persons wishing to pur-
chase or to examine the property will please call
on the subscriber residing in Carlisle.

My reasiin linselling the above mentioned Farms
is, because they do nut join any of my otter prop-
erty.

Possession will be given on the let of April if
required, Payments will be made to 6tetthe put-
chasers. • ARMSTRONG F•nriLE.

nua 21 t -31
Real Esate at Public Sale. _

AS the assignee of William Wallis, I will ex-
pose to sale by public outcry, on the premi-

ses, on Wednesday, the 17th of November, 1852,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, a valuably Farm,
situate in Buffaloe 'township, Perry county, adjoin-
ing lands of Michael Wenner, heirs of Henry
Grubb, dec'd•, and others, and the Susquehanna
Rivet, containing about 101 ACRES, of which
about '75 acr. a are cleared, having thereon erected
a commodious and comfortable two story
STONE HOUSE, mansion house, tenant
house, store house, a large double stone and frame
bank barn, with many out-buildings.This tract lies within one mile of the borough ofLiverpool, in a good neighborhood, convenient to
schools, churches and mills. The Peen's.. canal
and Public Road pass directly through the proper-ty, affording easy access to the beat of markets:—About 50 acres of this land are river bottom. Thereis an excellent orchard, with a new cider-press.

Any information relative to title, which is indis-
putable, will be given by application to the subscri-
bar, residing, at Mt. Patrick, Perry county, Post

' ,OfFice, Liverpool.
Terms favorable to purchasers, and made known

On day of sale.

sept 23 to-371
GEORGE 11LATT ENBERGER,

Assignee.•

Public Sale.

ON Friday, November 6th, 1362, will be sold
by public vendue on the premises, the folloiv-ing Real Estate, viz:

TWO ACRES of land in Marticville, Martictownship, adjoining the public road from Marticforge to Lancaster, lands of Abraham Huber, sr.,Daniel Good and others. The improve- i—-ments thereon are a two story brick StoreHouse, a two story frame DWELLING IHOUSE, Tailor Shop and necessary out-buildings.Also two and three fourth acres of land, adjoin-ing lands of tlartin-Miller, Siemens M>Elhenny,A. Huber and the rond from Benj. flees' Mill toMarticville, with a two story brick house and otherimprovements thereon erected,_. • .
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.,on saidday, when terms will be made known by

JONAS HARNISH,
HUGH MEHAFFY,Oet. 5 M47] Aesieneee of H. &A. Huber

- Kossuth bats:44THE largest assortment of all shapes andqualitießcan be had at AMER'S City.Hat andCap Store, NORTH QUEEN STREET, in KramphtaBuilding, neat door to Murray's Book Store. Pleasetan and nosh who sells for Cult. [May 11

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuattle Real Estate.

\N VP, day, Wednesday, 10th month, October 27,
05.5.2, by virtue of an ordet of the Orphans ,

Court o' Chester County, will be sold at public
vendue, on the premises, all the real rotate of the
late Tol :,•. Clinger, deceased, in Upper Oxford twp.,
county : -Urcsaid, containing about. , .

1.90 ACRES
of Pate'ed Land, divided into five separate tracts

and lot. as follows, viz:
No. I. 120 ACRES, about 20 acres of which are

good Tr Iher Land,—the remainder is divided two
cone, n it fields, lying on each side of a public

road th ' divides the farm about the middle. It
has all I en well limed and is in a high state of
coltivati ii, adjoining lands of James Ross, James
Reese, ' imes Flemming, and others. The lib-

iiproverro is are a good FRAME HOUSE, r„,
lathed ;id plastered inside and out, with nif
pump at he door; large frame Barn, wa- II
gnu hot] , and Crib; stone smoke house. here is

an excel ent Orchard of choice fruit trees ;also, a
very stroag spring of pure cold water a few hun-
dred yards from the house, with fall sufficient to
force it Stith a hydraulic ram to the most elevated
part of thoifarm from whence all the fields and
buildings could be supplied with water. Thin tract
will he sold pubject to the water power of No. 3,
as it now exists. . . .. . .

No. 2,—la the Mansion Property, containing 24
Acru of Farm Land. The improvements consist
ofa large Two-Storied STONE HOUSE, with a well
of good water and pump in it at the door, log
Barn, ai,d out-buildings. The land is under good
fdnce, and very productive, adjoining Nos. 1,3,
and 4.• .

No. 3, Contains 315 Acres, about 8 Acres of
which are good timber land. The improvements
are a stone Merchant and Grist-Mill, and Saw
Mill, all in good repair; a good deal of the works
in both being nearly new; there is a large dam
supplied by Luddy and Rattlesnake runs, affording
at rill seasuna a plentiful supply of water. It is 1
one of the best stands in the county. There is a
3-storied Stone DWELLING, log Barn, frame wa-

gon house and corn crib, with,a stone spring house
over a never-failing spring ; there is an old apple
orchard on the place, adjoining Nos. 1, 3 and 5.

No. 4., Is a Lot containing 9 Acres ' 3 mode,
and 12 perches, about 2 acre, of whichis young
sprout land ; the remainder under grass. It is
bounded by ands of James Ross and Samuel Pen-

nington,and Nos. I and 2.
No 5, Contains 5 Acres, 3 Roods, and 10 Per-

ches of Woodland, adjoining Lot No. 3, and land
of Jacob Clinger. This lot was intended to go

with loi No. 2, which has no woodland on it.
The above described property is very desirable

for the fertility of it, ,oil, the extent of its water
power, its healthfulness, its contiguity to places
of worship and schools, stores and shops of differ-
ent kinds. It is 7 miles south of Penningtonville,
on the central Railroad, and joining Homeville,
where is a Friends, Meeting, and Boasding, School
to commence its first session on the Ist of 11
month next. Persons wishing to view the proper.
ty will be shown the Bunn by calling on Samuel
Pennington, Homeville, or to the subscriber. Sale
to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
when aitendance will be given and terms made
known by THOMAS PENNINGTON,

oct 5-3t-37 Admin'r.

A. Farm for Sale.

THF. undersigned offer at public sale, on
the premises, on Saturday, the 30th day of Oc-

tober next, a tract'of Land situate in .Montgomery
township, Franklin co., about 4; miles south of
Greencastle 1 mile from Amine Miller's Mill, and
2. mile,. from Cook's store, adjoining lands of Laz-
arus Kennedy, Robert Sear and others, contain-
ing

EIKE]
of Patented Slate Land, abOut 150 acres of which
arc cleared, under good fence, and in a high state

enitivation, the residtle is covered with timber.
The improvements are a good two-storied 24:

LOG HOUSE, Log Barn, Log Tenant :;°;{:
House, and other necessary out-buildings;
a good Orchard ofgrafted fruit trees and two wells
of good water, with pumps in, near the door.

Persons wishing to view this property Mill call
on John Garlingcr,residing on the adjoining prop-
ertj .

Terms made known on the day of sale by
JOHN GARLINGER,
DANIEL HAWBECKER,

Agents for the heirs.pi 7-t s-33

Valuable Proporty For Sale,

IhliE large and commodious HOUSE for-1V
merly occupied by the subscriber in Southilvt.

Queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Halt.—
There is an extensive range of back buildings,

gas and water are introduced; and there is, in ad-
dition, two wells o' excellent water on the premi-
ses ?rid the privilege of a third on the line of this
and the adjoining property. The property would
be suitable for a public house, or a boarding house,
or the buildings in the rear might be converted in-
to a number of small dwelling houses, which, on
account of the premises being near the Conestoga

Steam Mills could be readily rented to advantage.
ELLIS LEWIS.

Lan. Mao I I tl-1 6

Cumberland County Farm
FOR SALE

n-THEable
sut e br srn c vr aiff lu eur s b t situatedl aet,e r De ittesk e
'ison township, Cumberland county, between the
Walnut Bottum and Forge Roads, about 7 miles
south-went of Carlisle, containing

150 ACRES
of first quality Limestone Land, 150 acres of
which -are cleared, in a high state of cultivation,
and the balance covered with excellent Timber.—
The improvements area LOG D ELLING
HOUSE, a nett Dank Barn and the other
out-buildings. Two wells of never-failing 11111
water are convenient to the house and barn, and
there is also a large Apple Orchard on the prem-
ises: The Farm lave near Moore's Grist Mill, is
convenient to Churches and School Houses, and is
one offfthc moat desirable-tracts of land in the
county.

Persons wishing to view the property will please
call on the undersigned, residing on the State
Road, If miles east of Newville, or with Martin
Barnhart, who resides on the premises.

sept NATHAN WOODS.

BY a resolution of the Board of Trustees or the
First Methodist Episcopal Church or the City

of Lancaster, will to sold at private sale, the greed
in the rear of the Church building, (rorm ,r'-•
pied as a burying ground,) and
street, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SHENK, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, nct 7 tf-37

For Rent and for Sale.

Valuable Properties for Sale

ON Friday, the 29th of October, 1852, will be
sold, at the public house of A. Greenawalt, in

the Borough of Elizabethtown, the following val-
-ulble Real Estate, viz: No. I.—A Tract ofLund
in said Borough, containing

11 ACRES AND 55 PERCHES,
fronting the Lancaster and Elizabethtown turnpike
on the north-east, and the Bainbridge road on the
west. The land is under good post and rail fence,
in a high state of cultivation, and two streams of
water run through it.

No. 2.—A Tract of Land, also in said Borough,
containing 4 Acres and 4 Perches, fronting on the
Minheini road, and adjoining lands of Elizabeth
Fisher, Isaac Redsecker, and others. The land is
under prisi and rail:fence, in a high state of culti-
vation, and will be laid out in lots to suit purchas-
ers, according to the draft which will be resented
at the sale,

FOR RENT, a smail GRAZING FARM. of
about 50 ACRES, situatued in the north part or

Bart township, quite near the Strasburg township
line, at John .Hagan's residence.

For Rent, a large SHOP, (with or without
ground) on an alley liear the new Court House,
suitable for a mechanic of some kind. Possession
at any thne—rent low.

For Rent, a DWELLING iin North Plumb street,
near miller's Lumber Yard, with a gunner of an
Acre of Ground attached.

No. 3.---A. Tract ofLand in that part oldie Bor-
ough laid out by John Kuhns, containing 3 ACRES
and 19 Perches, adjoining lands of Sebastian Idol.

John Lynch, and the Town Lots. This land
is veil cultivated, under good fenre, and has run-
ning waier passing through the same.

No. 4.—A Lot of Ground, situate in that part of
the Boroush laid out by the heirs of George Red-
siicker. and rioting on the aforesaid turnpike.—
The above described lands were all limed within
a few years.

Ni 5.—A Tract of Land, containing 4 ACRES,
situate in 'Vest ionegal township, about I mile
from Elizabethtown, adjoining lands of A Greena-
walt, A Redsocker, and others. This Tract is uns,
der god fence, and a stream of wateralso passed
through it. .

For Sale, hO ACRES or CHESNUT TIMBER
LAND, with a small Water power thereon, situated
in the Southern part or hart township, near Steel-
fer's Mill. Apply In or address,

CHRISTIAN H. LEFEVRK,
North Duke Street, Lancaster.

St.-34

o. 6.—A Tract of Land, containing 43 .leres
and 155 Perches, with allowances, situate in Went
Donegal twp., adjoining lands of E C B Grubb,
S Shroad, and others. There is running water

passing through this tract, and it is well adapted
for pasturing cattle.

No. 7.—The I part of Racoon Island, in the
Susquehanna River, at the head of Conawago

WM. NIA TIIIOT.
WM. CARPENTER,

oct. 19. 4L-93) ROBERT MONTGOMERY

Estate of Dr. Saml.H s, dec'd.

ALL persons indebted to the above estate, are
hereby desired to make immediate payment,

andAlinne having claims against the name to pre-
sent them properly authenticated, for settement, to

HENRY CARPENTER,
Ececutor.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P M, of said
day, when terms will be made known by

act s—ts-37 JACOB REDSECKER.
oct 12 6t-3S)Public Sale.

i,MN Friday, the 29th of October, at 3 o'clock P.
M., in pursuance of an ordor of the Orphans'

Court, will. be sold at the public house of Benja-
min Kauffman, in Washington Borough, the follow-
lug REAL ESTATE, late of Christian Walk dec'd:

No. 1, A Lot of Ground, at the corner of Water
and Elizabeth streets, in said Borough, fronting on
Water street seven and four-tenth Perches. and ex-
tending back on Elizabeth street 8 Perches, to a
lot of Christian Walk, jr., with a two-story,,,
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, frame stable IL
and other out houses thereon. 'There are a aunt-
her of good fruit trees on the property.

No. 2, A Lot of Ground, fronting on Elizabeth
street, in said Borough, bounded en the west by
property of Christian Walk, jr.,and on the east by

a lot formerly of Christian Doersh, deceased, with
a one-story FRAME HOUSE, thereon erected.—
There are also fruit trees on this lot. Persons wish-
ing to view the property may call on Chrn. Walk.
jr.,or the undereigned administrator.

Terms—Cash on the let of April next.

Due attendance will be given by
BERNHERD MANN, (farmer,)

Adm'r. of said dec'd.

FSTATE of B.F.uP,EN S. RODRER.—Noice
is hereby given to all interested in the °sate

of Reuben S. Rohrer, or the city of Lancaster.
that the said R S• Rohrer and wife have this day.
by deed of Voluntary Assignment, transferred' all
his estate to the undersigned, for the benefit of his
creditors. All persons beicg, indebted to thr
estate will please make p'yment without delay,
and all persons having claims against the same,
will present theta duly authenticated tor payment
to the undersigned. JESSE LANDIS.

•
Estate of Thomas Griffin, Dec'd.
T ETTERS of Administration on the estate of
LA Thomas Griffin deed, late of the Borough of
Washington, Lancaster county. having been issued
to the subscriber residing in said Borough—he here-

'

-

hy gives notice to all persona indebted to said es-
tate to make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims or demands will present them prop-

' este authenticated for settlement.
Sept 28 fit-36' A. BITNER, Admr

sept 28 tl-36j

CItY Properly at Private Sale.

THE subscriber will dispose of at private sale,
on reasonable terms, all that tine DWELLING

HOUSE and piece ofvound, with the buildings ad-
joining; now in the occupancy of Mr. Sanderson,
and well known as connected with the est
meet of the ‘c LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER."

Estate of Janney Patten. dee,d.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons inter-
estei in the estate ni James Patten, late of

Alartic Township. in this county, deceased, that
this day Letters of Administration on the estate of
the said deceased. has been granted tothe under-
signed :

All persons having claims against the estate will
present them duly authenticated for payment, and
all persons indebted to tile sante, are requested to
make immediate payment tnuhe undersigned.

- -

This•property is situated in the city of Lancaster,
in Market Square, and consists of an excellent

TWO STORY RESIDENCE,
Vilain built in modern style, with parlors, bed-
SE Ili rooms, and offices, the latter of which are

occupied by the Editor. There is also attached a
new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining
Room, Kitchen, Bathroom, with bath for hot and
cold water,and fine airy and comfortable chambers.
Atiached is also a brick Smoke House.

sept 2 6t-33]

MARY ANN PATTF.N,
HENRY ANDREWS,

Administrators.

MANHEIM. PETERSBURG AND LANCAS-
TER TURNPIKE OR PLANK ROAD COM.

NOTICE.—An e'ectinti for officers for the ensu-
ing year, of the Manhnim, Petersburg and

Lancaster turnpike or Plank Road Company, will
be held on Monday, the let of November, between
the hours nt 2 and 4 o'clock P. M., at the public
house of D. FL flostettnr, in the borough of Man-

On the rear of the lot is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, now occupied as a •Printing Office,
but which, from its position, might be easily con-
verted into a residence for a small family. There
is a hydrant and plenty ofwater in the yard, in the
dwelling and office.
• To a lawyer or a printer this property offers many
advantages. It is in a central position, in the
neighborhood of the Courts, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels, and is withal • located
quietly and pleasantly.

An indisputable title-will be given, and the terms

will be made to suit purchasers.
For further particulars, enquire of Jasics L.

REYNOLDS, Esq., Attorney at Law, Lancaster,
who is my Agent, and who will make known the
terms.

HENRY INITIOFF.
3t-3S

Plainfield Classical Academy

JOHN W. FORNEY.
March 23, 1352. 9-tf -

Two Valuable Farms at Public
Sale.

ON Thursday October 28, 1852, will be offered
1,_./ at public sale, at the public house of Jacob
Metzger, in Rohrerstown, a valuable plantation;
situate id East Hempfield township, on the road
leading from the Marietta to the Harrisburg turn-
pike, 3 miles from Lancaster, and adjoining lands
of John Denlinger, Bear, and Jacob Kreider,

CONTAINING 112 ACRES,
more or less, of first rate Limestone Land, in a
high state of cultivation, under good fences, and
well supplied with running wafer. Ahout 10 acres
are Woodland. The improvements are a two-sto-
ry STONE HOUSE, Stone Barn and other
out-buildings, all in good order. The so; tit

house is supplied with running water, thro' 11l I"

pipes. There is a good young Orchard.
Also, at the same time and place will be offered,

a farm, adjoining the above and the rail road, at
the village of Rohrerstown,CONTAINING 100 ACRES,

17OCR miles West of Carlisle. The Thirteenth
Sessioncommences no Monday, Nov Ist, 1852.

This Institution has been in successful opera-
tion 7 years, during which such additions and im-
provements have been made as to rehder it one of
the most commodious and convenient in the State.
.In regard to healthfulness it may be mentioned

that no case nt serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since it was founded. Its moral
purity is attested by the tlict that depraved associa-
tions, scenes of vice, and resorts for dissipation
have.no existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises the branches
required by the merchant, professional man or col-
legian. Also modern languages, vocal and instru-
mental music, &c.

It is the determination or the Proprietor that the
Institution shall. sustain the reputation it has al-
ready acquired for imparting thorough instruction;
and inculcating and establishing virtuous principles
in the minds of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $50,00.
For catalogues containing references, &c., ad-

dress, R. K. BURNS.
Principal and Proprietor, Plainfield P. 0., Cum-

berland co., P.n.
Assisted by W. A. SNIVEL'S', A 8., and IV.M

Ross, Esq. eept 26, 1662 36-ti

Shoe Lastings
TUST opened a fresh supply of Black and Colo-

-01 red Lastings, Black Italian Cloths, Col. Gal-
loons Silk Laces, &c.. which will be sold low at
the Leather and Finding Store'a few dobra west
of Steinman's Hardware Store, West King street.

M. H. LOCHER.
27

- - - -
more or les, offirst rate limestone Land, of which
about 8 acres are Woodland, the remainder in a
good state of cultivation, well fenced. The im-
provements are a Stone HOUSE, stone Barn, and
the usual out buildings, all nearly new, and in goodorder. There is a young Orchard, in bearing order
on the premises; and a never failing pump at the
house and at the barn.

Any person wishing to view the property will
please call on the premises.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock P. M., when terms
will be made known.

Possession and indisputable titles will be given
on the first of April next.sep 21 te•36] MICHAEL SEITZ.

Joly 27, 1R52

Estate of Elizabeth 'Rime.
late of Sadsbury twp., Lanca.ter County, single

jwoman, persons having claims or
demands against the estate of said deed are re-
quested to make known the same duly authentica-
ted without delay, and those indebted to make pay-
ment on or before the lot. of December next to

JACOB BOWER,
Residing in the Borough of Strasburg, Admr', of
Elizabeth Rhea deed. bout i 6. 7t-*39

- - -

Auction Sale of 300 Lots,

ON Thursday Afternoon. at I o'clock, containing
over 3,500 superior German Flower R00t.,,

from the Nursery ofR. Vanderschoot 4, Sons, Hol-
land, consisting of Named, Double and Single Hy-
acinths, Double and SingleTulips, Narcissus, Iris,
Gladiolus, Crocus, 4-c., 4re.

CHEAPLEATHER AND FINDING• STORE,
No. 144 North Second Street, 5 doors below New,

west aide, Philadelphia.
15110 E PEGB,..WHOLISALE AND RttAXL. .

• D. EPPEISIIEUVER & SON,
Aug. 10-1y49 Nauman to G. A. Yost=

JOHN ZIMMERMAN.
North Queen street, 1-2 Square South of the

OotlP—lt-89 Bill Raul

Philadelphia Adveitisemenis.
V. B. pALmEII, AGENT, THIRD ANL, CHESNUT ',STV

D. S. CRISTIANI
WHOLESALT AND RETAIL

ICAID©.-,eult9r 6 OHIENW-tr„
INIPORMII AND MANUFACTURFIt OF •

PERFUMERY.
PREFGGISTS' AND PERFUMF.I.S' ARTICLES: DRUGS

AND CHEMICALS; PERFUMERY AND FANCY !
SOAPS; FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,

14...! it) SOrtb S.-rnnd St ..oppastte the Mt. rerwpt h Ouse.

PHILADELPHIA.
IHRISTIANI'S ICALIAN COLORICERUS.—

k_,) This new and, extraordinary Liquid Dye is
used on either Yellow, Red or Gray Hair or Vi htk-
keys with the most happy rest, ts, remaining per-
manently brown or black. and preserving the witu-

ral appearaime SO desirable yet difficult to obtain
from any ft)e presionsl discovered.

Prepared villY by R... CRISTIANI.
- Sole Inventor and Proprietor, IVL,nufacturet or' •

Cristiani's Italian Medicated Soap,
Beautifying Wash,

•• Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative,
•• Unrivalled Shaving Creams and So ‘r .,,

• Italian Cosmetic, for the Sldn,
Indclibie Inks,

with and without preparation, &c.. &c.
A complete and select assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, Chamica:s, Fine Essential Oils, and
every variety of Perfumery, Toilet Articles, &c.

wept 7 6nl 33

New &Cheap Looking-Glass Depot
• CHAS. S. SWAIN,

No. 22b N. Second St. above Vine. E. side, Phila.

HAS for sale and alvays on hand a splendid as-
sortment ofPlain and Ornamental GiltFrame

Looking Glasses, suitable for Mantels, Piers, &e.

Mahogany Framed Glasses for Sitting Ronnie, and
Chambers. Also Ornamental and Gilt Frames fon
Portraits. Old Frames re-gilt; equal to nee...—
French and German Looking Glass Plates put in
Game. •

sept 14. 3m-34

PHILADELPHIA DRY GOODS- -

lOWNSEND SEIARPLESS 4- SONS,32 SOUTH
SECOND Street, have received a full assort-

ment lif AUTUMN 4- WINTER GOODS, Or their im-
portation of carols! selection, which they are dais
receiving.

All the new and desirable styles of Dross Goode;
Merinos and various Woollen Goods for Cloaks;
.Mousselines, Alpacas and fancy dress Goods;
Silks of every description, Velvets and Satins;
Shawls of woollen, silk, broche and cashmere;
Blankets, Quilts, Linens, and Furnishing Goods;
Sheetinga, diapers, shirting, and table linens;
American cottons 4. woollens, prints 4- Flannels;
Cloths„ ssimeres ¢ Vestings of the best styles;
Shoe Lastings, worsted damask, and sattinetts;
Hosiery, cravats, handkfs and gloves;
Goodsfor Friends in complete variety.
Sept 28

NOME

Cantharidal Collodion, or Blistering Tissue.
rip HIS preparation is recommended as an excel-
_l lent substitute for the Blistering Ointment.

and as being afire convenient of application. it
Estate ofRobert Drippy. e'in also he applied to Surfaces, however irregular,

/the undersigned Auditors appointed to distribute where the common blister would be alm sst iw-
-1 the balance in the hands of Thomas Ferguson. practicable.

Christopher Graham ned Robert Evans, Adminis- For sale at CHARLES A. IJEINITSH'S
trators of the estate arßobert Drippy, late of Aled icina!, Drag and Chemical Store, No 13,
cram Township. to and RIIIOII,I, those entitled there- " Sept 7-33 East King Street, Lancaster.
to by law, will inert for the purpose of their ap-
pointment at the public b011..., of Henry Bear, in The French Dr- Goods Store,
the, ity of Lancaster, on Thursday the llth day of No. 41 North Eight Street, Philadelphia.

November next, at .2 o'clock. P. 11., when andl V. D EPUY, respectfully informs his nunier-

where all parties interested in said distribution are ' of • uus CIISIOIIIersand the citizens generally of

notified to attend.' L-neaster County„that the above well known, spa-
ciousand beautiful' Store is now stookridwith a splen-
did assortment of desirable goods. comprising

:11AGNIFIt ENT SILKS!
Riclt Broad Silks, Glossy Chameleon Silks,
Dark Ottoman Silks, Neat :Striped
Rich Plaid Silks, Printed Foulard
W ido Watered Silks. Pure White Silks.

Also, the best assortment in Philadelphia Sr :he
BEST BLACK SILKS.

Also, every variety of seasonable Dress Goods,
Lyons Silk Velvet, Paris Printed Cashmeres.
Lupin's French Merinoes, Faris Printed De Laines.
French 6-4 Cashmere, English Dc Laines,
French Ginglianoi, French C hititze,

• EMBROIDERIES.,
The largest assortment ot Worked Collars,

l.apeg, Chemizettes, Sleeves, &e in the city.
CRAPE Si I- 1 AWL`:! VEL \ F CLOAKS'!

Rrorhe Blanket, Cashmere, Thihet, De Lame,
and other SHAWLS, in great variety—with Gloves,
Ribbons, Domestics. S., in assortment; all of which
will he sold as low as goods of equal quality can
hr bought in America J. V. DI.PUV,
41 North Eighth st., above !‘larket, Philadelphia.

nog 31 3m-32

Platform Scales

THESE Superior Scales were invented by
THOMAS I.:WV= :Wont :25 years ago; they

have been in constant use, mod now, :Cter various
improvements, are offered by the subscribers, and
warranted correct and unsurpassed for a ccuney
and durability ; after a fair trial, if not approved,
they can be turned.

Scales fur .mail Roads, Canals, Hav, Cattle,
Coal, Stores, and for weighing all kinds of Mer-
chandise, manufactured at the old established
stand, Ninth street, near Coates st., Philad'a.

ABBOTT & CO.,
& Abbott. •

\ gents: . . ,
Truimin S 'zit.tw, 333 91arket
Prank Pott, P”ttpvillr. (role 31-2tn 32

lA. ;1()i 1 ,

Cane Seat Chair
No. 131 North Sixth Street, above Race Street.
-11.:INUFACTURES, and has constantly on
Illhand;anelegant and fashionable stock 0f 1.1.-I:4F.
S,AT, RUSH SEAT, and I\ll,inson: CHAIRS, ARM
CHAIRS, large and eniall liocxtrso CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, CANE LOUNGES, STORE STOOLS, SHIP STOOLS,
&C.

To Houeekeerera, Hotel, Hall and Steamboat
Proprietors, and Dealers in Chairs and Furniture,
this establishment offers the greatest inducements
to purchase.

Waving extensive facilities lor manufacturing,
we can sell the same nexorttnent ten per cent
cheaper than heretofore, and by having all Work
made under our own supervision we can guarantee
a superior article.

Cane Seat Chairs of the best fine-h and material,
from sl6a to $O per dozen.

"Small Profits and Quick Sales."
N. F. WOOD,

Chair Factory, No. 131 North 6th street, oppos te

Sept 7-3m-33] Franklin Square, Miliaria

WM. DAILY Sr SON,
Importers and Dealers in

UGLIER, TRENCH & SWIsS WATCHES,
"ZaE".A.Trir':;/, T."AtrIF I=D-

Are cooltantly receiving the latest stylesof theabove Goods, Which em-olferrelwholesale or retail, at
No. 216Alaska Street, above Sixth, near

Decatur Street, PhibulolphiaO .
ESTABLISHED IN ISM ,s,c4C44,4 .euvsseusee, so be teAsllAry 01.

M. 18. 1852

Cheap Watches and Jeweir3",

WHOLESALE rind RETAIL, at the Philadel-
phia Witch and Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philada.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS

carat cases, $2B 00 fly
Silver do. lull jeweled, 12 00 M

Silver Lepine, jewels. $lO,
dn. do. do, 9,00

Superior Quartiera, • 7,00.
Imitation do. 0,00
Golu Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do, 1,50
Gold Flraceleie, ' 3,0 0'
Ladies' Gold Pencils, ' 1,00
Silver Tea apoons, set, , • 5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder; 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37i cents in 80;! Watch

Glass, plain, 12 8 cents; Patent HO; Lunet, ,•

other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLF.Y,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le-
pines, still lower than the above prices. •

aug 24 ly-3l

For Bent.

Anewt re3-story Brick House, in East orange
street, opposite the residenceathe subscriber.

P ion will be given immediately.
oat 19. tf-991 EMANUEL IiCHEAYPER: ,

Adam Wm. ILapp's
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,
Embracing all the properties cantainedin finest quill
pen, in addition to which,the durabailycfthe Metals
nre combined andfully associated and developed.

-pliE following highly reipeciable Testimonials
andiftecommendations are submitted to the•

" Having tried ADAM W.M. RAPP'i PATENT
t.:IENTIFIC NICHEGOLD PEN, the undersigned
the great pleasure in recommending it to the pub..

the greatest irhprovement in Metallic Pens
aat has met our attention.
Is Excellency, Win. Rigler,•Gox. State of Penti'a.
11., Excellency. E. Louis LoWe, do Maryland.

Prid. J. S. Hart,Prin.‘c. Central High Schnol,Phila.
Rizi,t Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.
K.,. Charles Wadsworth. do
It o. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C K- Nelson, Annapolis, Md.
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D\V Bartine, Phila.
Res De W itt, Harrisburg. Rev G H Coit,Harrisburtt•
Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do
IV Rawle, Esq, Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon Los R Chandler, do Richard Vans, Esq., do
t. :ark Hare, Esq., do Wm. Neal, do
Lain!, Hacker, do Gen W Walloston, do

Gf.o W Ash, do Wm S Price, do
tame: Cassady, Esq., Camden, New Jersey.
rhos W, ultbrd, do do do

Browning, do do do
N Jeffries, do do do

Doff Green,Esq.,Wash 3n W H Miller, Esq., Witith'n
Howard, M D •do J Radcliff, do do

Richard Smith,Esq. do Wm P Elliot do do
Editors-National Intelligencer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Cap tol Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To the Public.
The subscriber having purchased the propeity

snn« n as the Moyamensing Banking House, South
Er=t corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, for his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assortment of every variety of
texture and size of ,

ADAM *M. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,

Gold and SiIver'PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,
of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-

silos thereto, I have on hand Rapp's last edition 01
SCIENTIFIC PENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER.
Geee'al Sale Agent for Adam Wm. Rapp ,s Patent-

' edScinntilic Niche Gold Pens, S E corner Second
1 and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.

May 4 1'52. ly-ib

. MERRITT *SAY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

TI): 355, Race Street, 3 doors above 10th street,
IN PHILADELPHIA, informs the public, that Black
with GUM or Single Teeth ofhis own
manufacture, inserted on a new and Al.; —_-

improved plan of atmostpheric pros-
-.tire or springs. Moveable Sght Dental Chrirs.—
Dentists about to purchase operating chairs, should

Baskets, Baskets and Ways: • „Namine Asay's Patent Moveable Seat Dental
AT P. SI MPSON'S . Chair. In this new invention,.the seat moves up-

CIHEAP BASKET, FACTORY AND VARIETY ; wards and downward,at the wily of the operator. so

STORE of FOREIGN & DOMESTIC BAS- that he performs his manipulations, without distur-
KETS, Coaches, Cradles and Chairs, Tubs, Buck- sing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised by
eta, Washboards, Brooms, Brushes, Hand-Scrubs, i a central screw, or rollers and girth, this being sup-
Mats, Sieves, Table Cuttlerv, Rocking-Horses, ' ported at the four corners, not only remains 6rrn,
Velocipedes, Combs, Fishing Tackles, &c. but cannot get out of our order, and will last during-

Also, just received a largo assortment of Toys, the life time of the operator.
Dolls, Doll Heads, &c., &c., at the lowest prices, For particulars, call or address, postpaid,
Wholesale and Retail, at No. 239 North 2nd St., A. 31 ERRITT ASAY,
below Callowhill at., east side, Burnt District, Practical Dentist, 355 Race street, above 10th.
Philadelphia. Sept 18-3m-34 aec 24 Iy-45

THE PHILADELP llA' :
- Cheap China,,Glass, ezc.

(3--7.P..9 ez;?-z°-,3SLCa-6:"'5 / 15* Y'''S;'... '̀ ;3(°:l7-1.::,

T y is: DALE 61. MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT
Walters & Slarkhouse, • . ST., PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens of

N0.25 North 4th ,t., opposite the Merchant's Hotel, Lancaster alai its vicinity the Choice of their beau-
PH/LADELPHIA, tirul and immense stock, in any quantity and of all

ARE now prepared with a full, handsome and gnat ties, of
Cheap Stock of Men's, Boys' and Chidren's 'l

~iu‘NEtt, TEA & TOILET SETS,.
PLUSH and GLAZED CAPS, Men's, Wo- az PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,
men's, Nlisses' and Children's Metallic and FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA,
oiher kinds or INDIA RUBBER SHOES ; . • OR IRONSTONE WARE.
White and Coloreff Silk, Satin and Straw Bonnets;

~, also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,
Artificial Flowers and Feathers, all of which they "i great variety, at the very lowest rates.
will sell very low for Cash. Call and see for yniir- Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied
selves ; no charge fur looking.

m-34 All in the heat articles at fiery cheap prices
coRept 14 anvil 20, 1892

Encourage your own Illechanicso
Vk:NITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

IT E\ ITIAN ItLINDS of the most beautiful pal-
tel II and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

;,lunent of the undersigned, whose shop can be
r‘tund unmecluttelpin the rear of Vankanan's (form
,rlv Schofield's) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
nail must durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
s.dera'ule experience in the manufacture of Venitian
filinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds are on hand (pr the
inspection Of the public.

Old Minds repaired and trimmed, to look-equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK.

sprd
Freach Boot Lasts.

j /sPAIR FRENCH BOOT LASTS of the latest
tyle, justreceived from Philadelphia. Shoe-

makers are Invite.' to call and see them at the Sign
I the Golden Last, West King street.

H. M. LOCHER.
27-tfJuly 7, Ihs

,New Zlqad 'Cheap Hardware Store
ri IThe subscriber has justreceived

ment of Ifirrign sad domestic Hardware, di-
rect from the nianufactury; such as Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, oils, varnishes, paints, &c., which enable,
him to offer inducements equal to any house in the
city.

Persons commencing Housekeeping will find the
assortment in the city in their line, such as

Knives and Forks, Table and Tca-spoons, Candle
stic!is,Snuffers,:iMovels and Tongs, Waiters. Look
Inv Glasses, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Baskets, Brit
aria Ware, such us Coffee and Tea Pots, Cream
Jugs. Pitclicirs,'ie.e., together with all other neces-
sary articles.

COOK SIOVES
of the latest and mosC improved patterns of every
description, and having, also, the sole agency o•
t«n moat Celcbrated Cook Stoves now in use; these
stove to coal or wood, and we would call the
attention of those who want a good stove to them.

F;CILDERS
Having just received a new style of Locks and

Latches, and also, a full assortment of Hinges,
Bolts, Nails, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Glass.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS.
Having jukt opened a full assortment of Planes,

Hand SawsiChiscls, Saw Setts, Spire Bitts, Gouges,
lititchetk, Adzes; Spirit Lines, Braces, &c., and
dko siipply of Mahogony Veneer, Mouldings,
Till Looks. Glass Knobs, Glue, Bed Pins, Polish-
ing Vanish, file, Ke.

COACHNIAKERS
will find a good amount of Hobe, Felloes, Shafts,
Hub Bands, Lacers Fringe, Ross, Oil Cloths and
Carpets, Carriage Bolts, Leathers; &c.

Sole Agent for I:trees Extra Coach Body Var-
nishes.

SADDLERS
find 1.1. toil amount of Homes, Harness Mount-

ings, Gig Trees, Hog Skins, Stirrups, Ornamental
Bridal Bins, and Kepner ,smake Saddle Ttreee.

FARMERS
I would call your attention to a new Corn Culti-

,tor, and also a full assortment of Shovels,Forks,
Scythes, Grain Cradles., Ploughs, &c., to-

gether with other Farming Implements.
MERCHANTS

,;111 find a full assortment of foreign and domestic
traialware, direct from the manutactorv, which en-
chins him to offer at the lowest cash prices. A
large and extensive amount of Duncannon and
erdemanville Nails, direct from the works at the
Manufacturer's prices.

IRON AND STEEL.
Having a filll assortment of Bar, Hoop, Oval and

Sheet Iron, and,ales a full assortment of Duncan-
iMn Iron, direct from the Works, which I can sell
jai good terms as any other house in the city.

!lacing constantly on hand Fresh Pequea Lime,
Lock Powder, Saliqy Fuse, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps,
%like, Lustre, 'far, Bags, &c.

Also, Agent for Prouty & Barren's celebrated
Plough. This Plung..l took the premium at the
World's Fair. ,

Timothy, Clover and Flaa Seed taken in, for
which cash will be paid, at the sign of the Bin
Lock, Nurth Queen street.

fut.. 24. d 1151 GEORGE D. SPRECHER.

Stoves, Staves

VLARGE variety of Wood, Coal. and Cool:
Stoves, at the Hardware Store of

RUSSEL & GEIGER,
EaNt King at., (formerly Rohrer's.)

3m-35

Timothy Seed
I:I:SHELS TIMOTHY SEED tor sale ar

; YU above. 'rep 21-3t-35
Pennsylvania Cavalry

WILL Inc yt on SATURDAY next, the 18th
tot , I phrata township, nt the ptCol.c

01 Jacob Wynger, New Berlin. Said Corn-
pato/ wi!, t•r• :rd by Maj. Hem rtri2ade In-

HENRY REEMSNYDER,
Seto 11-1131 Orderly S'erg't.

Family Bread Bakery.
No. 459 Market Street, below 13th, North side,

•PHILADELPHIA.
riIHE subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Lancaster and :the public gen-
erally, that he has constantly on hand F 3 H
B ii F A D , every day, morningand noon. Dutch
Cakes and Rusks fresh everyday. -All who are 'in
wa at of good Bread will do well to give me a call,
as they will be accommodated at the shortest no-

tice with a good and superior article. .
C. D. CASSADY,

Qot Dl—lim.4B 489 Market sus unkaid%

ISLAND 0 • CUBA STD
'Here is the pla( e, ye lovers of the weed, for

HE subscribers have just returned &Cm Philadelphia with a large rind vaned asootnient of TO-
BACCO, of the finest quality, and CIGARS of tire best Brands, consisting of 1111p07led Havana,

Principe, Rtgalia, Turkish Sultana, La Chuehita, El Nepluna, Diana. Also, Dosi Earle Cicaas. such
as Sixes,.Half-Spanish, and Common, ,5 ,c.,4-c ,

which they are prepared to sell cheaper (either. 'Whole-
sale or Retail) than any other house in the city. EVANS SHULTZ.

\.8.-...Labels and papers of various kinds iotr Cigar-makers for sale here. 'Sept 2S—tint-26

Pearl Powder. ) Entered according to Act of Congress. di the sear

THE object of this Cosmetic is toharmonize and .
1851, by J. S. HOUGHTON, i• D., ,;, ih,•clerk's

soften the character of the complexion. Being ; Office of the District Court for the Eastern Din-
an article entirely different from and much superior trict of Pennsj Ivaula.

to ordinary powder, it requires a small quantjtj in • Another Scientific Wonder!
its application, and yet so identities itself With thu GREAT CCM': UDR
natural appearance as to be imperceptible to the or- DYSPEPSIA 1..
cent observer. To those ladies particularly Who
are subject to flushes of the face or neck, tosuch as •
are exposed to habitual or occasional agitations,
whether nervous or otherwise, the Pearl Powder -

affords harmless, effectual and most welcome relief;
it is also very cool and refreshing in warm westner.

TOILET POWDER.
The Toilet and the Nursery bear equal testimony

to the value of thin article; in both it is justly ea-
teemed indispensable. To cool the Surface or tho
skin—to cbnceal the effect of agitation—to allay
chafing and irritation, are its funccons. The pro-
prietor directs his attention to secure purity and
sweetness in the selection of the ingredients as well
as neatness and exactness in its preparations. 411

Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S
Medicinal, Drug &Chemical Store,No. 13.E. King' at.

and for sale at Iv. E. H EINITsIDS The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice
Variety Store, No. 18, East King street. IDP REP.\ I{ll.itt boo; hobbet..tr lo 1.,11r

Mrs. S. HUBLEY, Mrs. 11H L, isses SHRODER j_ ach of 'lle 41x, airer oh Pohon
& HUNTER, Ors. EBY& PENNEBAKER. Mount the great I'liv-1010;.te t I C !tend, , Hour!' I
Joy, JACOB STAUFFER., do. ton, M Phitatielpten, Pa.

June 20, 1852. 23-ti Tilts is a truly w odletst.l remedi bit ltditgen'ton,
--

- Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Ltier Con 1,1..1,1, Co-,Tipla-
-1111, null llehdli Y. Cs no_ HI, I
method, by Nature s oat. Age, Ile I ta-ei e.l tt.to

Halt a teaspoo, of Pt pt0n.::.1.,>, to da t er,
will digest or dtsw,lvt, Iirisot ; Bo."(
to about :I , t.

P rest., in The chief e'rrn. ~F. or t t.s l•
Principle of the (mllt ,Tlde —dd. •

the purity tog. pre-', tt • d
agent ot the stoma; . - cd
11,11).,I in- 1.1111-
ill 2 tut Artilired Digs-':,. Et old. to. e.. the
',torn: Gastric 1tor, el r., r le it., .0 a, and
lot deb' lig a cOillph .11.1 11.1. it
By I Ile aid of I I N., :did evils
d I lithg.,'loll and Itir pt ;, pot, 1, jam,

they would he Isy a Itealibi st- t, . it ts doing
t t oath rs for dititp; /etcs, torti f" lit liability,,
Eli- tact:ohm. Ntryon, I'er litter to tI ...pep, con.
sump:ion, supposed to he on in rt titans
The •chlItIllit• ei !dime, np,nt widr l, ii ~. L ,ned, is
io the higc„.,„ ; degree as tl reolat kabot.

Lit:A.7'll'lC E

HALOY,S
New Marla e Yard.

LEWIS4HALDY, INlzrble ason, respectfully
informs the public that he has just received '

from the city of Philadelphia a superb stock 01 pule
AMERICAN WHITE :VIARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ILdRBL!- - -

and that he is now prepared to execute in the list
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND G11.4 VE

STONES of every variety and price, :venters Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business.

II is facilities For furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in tine city,

while he assures all who may favor him with their

patronage, that his work shall be executed in the
very best style, and on the most reasonable tennis.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH :AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the mist
modern and elegant styles.

He respectfully invites the 'public to coil and
examine his work, being fullf*atisfied to rest It.;

claim to public patronage upon its merits.
His establishment is in East Chesnut suet t, di-

rectly in the rear of Lechler's Hotel, and nest door
to ModerwelPo old ware house, near the railm.d.

He has also opened a. ware room in North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive..

Dec. 3. 1850. 45 1 v

Laroll Liebis ill ri An:Ma

analm!.. (;:,,,'IIC , icadily
prepared Irom t!io )toni-

ar II of Ihe roll, m em,'lol•,.

0: Hoot ;old wi1141,,11,11
111 Ihe

ho m I:it: human unu:urh
Dr. l't ,rvira, iflho' lan tis r, I, 01.11

poblkstokl by ler & I,V,dls, :', :t•AV York,
pour 35, elates lIIC sallo• treat

onwhod of prep:akin!n. Then, aro Into logb.,r
so: oroots Mull Dr. Pereira.

Dr Condo', of Mk yk10 ...M.
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A. A I.)YSI'LI':)IA

The only true Portrait of Wash-
higion

JUST PUBLISHED, T.ll WELCH'S MACN IF.
ICF.NT PORTRAIT OF W ASH lINGToN.

Engraved (by permission)from Ntuart's only uri-
° ginal portrait, in the Atheneum, Boston.
rr HIS superb pie are, engraved under the super-

intesdence of THOMAS SULLY, Esq., the en.-
nest and highly gifted artist, is the only correct
likeness of Washington ever published. It has
been characterised as the greatest work of art ever
produced in this country. As to its fidelity, we
refer,to the letters of the adopted son of Washing-
ton, GEORGE WASHINGTON FARR CUSTI..;, WhO sni 0,

"it is a faithful representation celebrated
original," and to CHIEF JUSTICE TANEY of tire Su-
preme Court of the United Sates, who says, " As
a work of art its excellence and beauty must strike
every one who sees it: and it Is no less happy in its
likeness to the Father of his country. It was my
good fortune to have seen him in the • days to no
boyhood, and his whole appearance is yet strongly
impressed on my memory. The portrait yen have

'issued appears to me to be an exact likeneos, rep-
resenting perfectly the expression as well as the
form and features of the face." And says Seminar
CASS, it is a life-like representation of the•great
original. President FILLMORE says, "the work ap-
pears to me to have been adniirably executed and
eminently worthy of the patronage oP the public."
Says MARCHANT this eminent portrait taunter, and
the pupil of Stuart. " your print tomy mind is more
remarkable than any other I have seen, for pre•
venting the whole individualty of the original por-
trait, tngether with the noble and dignified repose
of air and mariner, which all who ever saw hint
constderedea marked characteristic of the illus-
trious izit&it commemorates."

For the great merits of this picture we would re-
fer every lover of Washington to the portrait itself,
to he seen at the office oh this paper, and to the
letters of the followingArtists, Statesmen, Jurist,
and Scholars accompanying it.

ARTlSTS.—Marchant and Elliott, of New York;
Neagle, Rothermel, and Larnbdin, ofPhiladelphia;
Chester Harding, of Boston; Charles ,Fraser, of
Charleston, S. C.; and to the adopted son of Wash=
ington, Hon. Geo. W. P. Custis, himself an artist.
STATESMEN.—His Excellency Millard Fillniore,
Major Gen. Winfield Scott, Hon. Geo. iii. Dallas,
Hon. William R. King, Hon. Daniel Webster, HON.
Linn Boyd, Hon. Lewis Cass, lion. William A.

iGraham, Hon. John I'. KenUrdy, "on. R. C. Win-
throp, LL. D. JURISTS.—Hon. Roger B. Tunes, ,
Hon. John Duer, Hon. John McLean, Hon. Rufus

li Choate. SCHOLARS.—CharIes Folsom, Esq., the
well known Librarian of the Boston Atheneum,
who says, 44 I would rather own it than any painted
copy I have ever seent" E. P. Whinple, Richard

ildreth, Hon. Edw. Everett, LL. D., Jared Sparks,
LL. D., William B. Prescott. LL. D., Washington
Irving, Ralph W. Emerson, Esq., Prof. 'l'. C. Up-
ham, J. T. Headley, Fitz Green Halleck, H. .
Longfellow, Wm. Gilmore Simms; and from EU-
ROPE, Lord Tallourd, T. B. Macauley, Sir Archi-
beld Alison, Lord Mayor of London, &c. &c. The
Press. throughout the entire Union, have with one
voice proclaimed the merits of this superb engra-
ving.

Dr. Ili/Di:II I ..• 1 itai.latiti the
i -

Elllaela114 ,1). tl,Ol. li, i.i . I
Cittrauimptiott• It pi imposioliii to civetl,c details
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It I, a great Nervials tiotite, particularly
Lotilti[ lor 'III liaattlltir, I,lver
Cn uplaiut, I'over and l'ever
al.tl Ague, v,ll I I Qiimille,lllcri
ttry and other drugs upon !lie Orcatr,

tiller a loco. hieltut a. Al,O, Icr :it ruling.
and tile too Irce ace of nrdrut :ulu,. It alnio;o.
r,t,lll;lies wealth wnh iiilo/I:przi.:ce•

()LI) 0/I'l,A
There is no lorin of 01t1 S i,,cacb Comp:aunts
1,1, ji it (10,, not 61, 111 10 It lit II FHA recto, e at

micot No fortiit r ft ,d the 't.c. it gives
instant rellet t A sotdie rio,, It ;111 the an-

a.ld 11,0 re t hr rrheatrd
:hers for n tune to make, these ;nod frt. , t, terms.
to ot• Portly of Blood tied V tetti of I; dc follow at
once. It ts parneelarty excellent to this, tit Nausea,
Vonnithd, Cramps, mss itt the pit at 'be
Stoutneli, disc revs alter ...unto,. low,, rot i rude of
the Blood, IltraethesS, 1,1%, Dla.
pondency. Eon/et:num, alines,. tendency to
InsunneSuicide.6:e.DrHO PEPSIN!: c t dby nearly
all the dealers in brie drugs and Pu ptt! tr ticdteineti,
throughout the Lulled S it pH pared in
Powder and in I. turd torte—and 111 pi-est:ruction
vials for the use of Pilysietal.S.

PRIVATE UIP,XI.AII, 1, , the usc of Physletans,
may be oteditted of Dr. Hondliton or 1.15 Agents,
describing tile whole prtwela f.: i tpartition, at d

the authorities upon Sr hick the t !twit th this
new remedy are based. As Is Vint fl secret /crycdy
no objection can be raised ng.uno its use by phy•
sicians in respectable stanched and regmar ; racnce•
Price One Dom./id per beetle.

OBSERVE THIS ! —Every bottle) of the
genuine PEPSIN bears the wtitten stcoat are of
J. S. HOUGH FON, M. D., sole proprie.or ,Phil•
adelphia, Pa. Copy right at d ratio hti, Is secured.

S.ild he all l)ruggistsand Dof.tlues in .11cdwIties.
For tale in I,,ecne,er by

LONG & POEN-FELD,
No. I, Eramph's Arcade, N. E. ear. No: th Qopen

and Orange she one door f Kr.1., ,p1C 6 Clo-
thtry P•ln•e. 5,t, 'AI

To enable all- to possess this valuable treasure,
it is sold at-the low price of S 5 per copy.

Published by GEORGE W. CHILDS.
N. W. corner of Fifth and Arch streets, Philada.

D. D. EBERLY, sole agent for the States of Eas-
tern Pennsylvania and • Delaware.

This portrait can only be obtained from .11r. BY-
ERLY, or from his duly authorized agents.

Arrangements have ben made w,th the Post Of
Department, by which copies of the portrait

can be sent to any point, per niail,in perfect order.
,Kr Persons by remitting Five Dollars to D. P.

Byerly, Philadelphia, will have a copy of 'the
trait sent to them free of Postage.

Magnificent gilt frames, got up expicesv for
these portraits, furnished at the low price of 55,80
each.

JUST ISSUED
A MagnificentPortrait of GENERAL JACKSON,
Engraved by T. B. Welch. Esq., after the origins'
portrait painted by T. Sully, Esq.

This portrait will be a match for the Washington,
and-is in every respect as well got up.

Price 85,00 per copy. Address as above.
oct 12 6m-3S

A. lIARIIIS
UPHOLSTERER, Corner of 9th and Filbert Sts

Northwest side. Philadelphia.
1) ESPF.C'FFULLY informs the citizens of Las-
-I.X. caster and elsewhere, that he has on hand or
makes to order any description of plain and orna-
mental Cabinet Ware, such as Mahogany, Walnut,
Rosewood Ba-e. Also, new designs for Receiving,
serving, Arm and Camp Chairs,Ottomans,Divans,
Fire Screens, Foot Stools, for embroidery, Patch-
work, and Fancy Coverings, Sc. Repairing and
Varnishing promptly attended to. A call is soli-
cited, as I will sell at the very lowest city prices,
and the work shall be warranted to be made of the
best materials. lmay 116m-lii

James Barber's
WHOLESALE A\DRETAILCLOCK AND TIM V- - - -

PIECE ESTABLISHMENT,
&nail East corner cfSecant! and Chesnut sts., Pilau,/a.

so HERErt men
may
t thefb oeuaiti dmaol daerr gner anin dpr slL.v leendd si gn hs

Day and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,.
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Offices. Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c., which will he sold in lots to

suit Purchasers, from one.to One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices.

N. B —Clocks of all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. ,Clock Trimmings of every description con-
stanily for sale. [May 4, 1862-Iy-16

10 Shares Lancaster Bank Stock for sale by

J. F. SILRODER CO-,
itd/ 213-ter. Bankers

CA 1)•
. 11HE subscriiiers beg leave thee to acquaint their
_L friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a home in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders the
purchase and sale of
LANK STUCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOAD
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as lavorable tenor every respect,
ns can be done in Philadelphia. The faith ,ol and
confidential execution of ail business entrusted to
them may be relied nn.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgagee, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, Istc., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such geueral supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and moat de•
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, dec.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns !k.c. in this vicinity.

Also, persona desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHKODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

Ono door from the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, I'a.
lifth. 12, 1850. 3-ly

TiitO2ditt, C. SMITH,
(LATE Or LANCASTER. P.A.)

eroprietor of Franklin lintel.
No. 57 South street, 13ALTIMOItE—in The itrona-

di„l„ o! a); Deoo,, and
Steantho4t Lun dwigs,

June S. 1852
Franklin Shaving- ninon.

REMOVAL.

SWILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
and old customers, that he hal, removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the.
room formerly occupied by M. Red, 'between Ha--
ger,s store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where
be will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him. _ _

I)::' He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his shop, as Ws is confident ot giving 'sails.
faction. (aug 19 041,29,6


